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TEXTILE WORKERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING IIERE

Twenty-Eight Cities in Two Caroliiuis
Represented at Meeting Held Satur-
day Night.
The Garolinas . Council of Textile

"Workers, made up of members of the
United Textile Workers of America,
held a meeting he.ro Saturday night in
Furr’s Hall, with 2S towns in -the two
Carolinas represented among those
present.

The Council had under advisement
u number of matters, of importance,
and it proved of such benefit and in-
terest. its officers declared, that sim-
ilar meetings are to be held from time
to time in the two states.

/ames F. llaiTOf ;, editor of The
Charlotte. Herald, was elected presi-
dent of th(‘ council.

The most 'important matter before
the council, according to reports, was
,t discussion of wage increases. It
was decided at flit' meeting that the
officers of the council enter into nego-
tiations with textile employers to se-
cure wage, increases at least one-half
of the amount of' the decreases made,

since the year 1!>20.
in this .connection the council se-

verely criticised the. mill owners ill
Gaston county for the recent o per
e(*nt. increase granted the employees
in that county. .The wage increase
was cliaracteri'/eil as a “measly
amount.” and "an insult instead of an
increase.” The council also passed
a resolution calling on the public, the
press and pulpit to give intelligent
support to the textile workers to the
end that they may advance, to their
“rightful place” among other indus-.
trial workers. The council will meet
again on the hist Saturday in April
ill Huntersville, to hear reports from
work that is now going -on in the
unionization of the textile industry in
the South.

Represe.ut.itives present at the coun-
cil meeting adopted the following reso-
lutions :

•'Whereas. During the war wages
were increased to an amount that
should have piw iled in peace times,
and i

<

*’Whereat>. The increases granted
I during the war have been removed
I through wage-cuts in amounts ai>-

C>o to 70 per cent., leav-
ing the present a*age almost as low
was was the ridiculous wage paid be-
fore she war. and

“\V! ere,.-?. The cost of living is
about a> inch n* ever reached, and
is now constantly increasing, and

i “Whereas, Textile workers in New
England states and ether sections of
the country have received increases

I bringing their wages to within 10.
j per cent, of the peak wage paid diir- I

| ing the war, and

“Whereas. There are more workers
in the textile industry in the Garo-

I liicts than in any other industry.
! which means that we.are. charged with
the responsibility of preparing for the

i state and society ji larger number of
’future citizens than those employed in
any other industry, and

“AVliercas. We cannot do justice by
the. children in our homes on the
meager wage nrfw received, therefore

"Re it resolved. That it is the opin-
ion of this council that the inci-orcse

iii wag's should be at least due-half
! the. amount of all decreases that have

j been made during and since the year
1020, and the officers of this council

! are hereby authorized alid instructed
to enter into negotiations with our

j employers in itn effort to secure, such
j inerestsos. ¦ • y •.

“Whereas, Gaston county is. the big-

i t(‘xtile county in the state, and,

! whereas, the lowest wages in the in-
jdfistry are. ptiid in Gaston county, and,

! whereas,' it is aiiuouuecd that some
jof the mills in Gaston county have
!made an increase of five per cent.,

[therefore
i “It ts resolved. That this council
/( ut.-id.ers that nieasloy amount as ail

¦insult instc.ad of an increase, and, lie
jit further

“Resolved. That, this council directs

Jits officers to give every support pos-
| sflile to the organizers in iierfeeting
! the textijy locals in Gaston county

i ••Whereas. The workers in the tex-

i till' industry of the Gsiroliuas have

worked long hours for small pay and
; through their sacrifices have builde.d
I the industry and with it t)ig fortunes
; for a few jieople, and
I “Whereas, the textile Workers lmvh
! not been allowed) to advance in kec.p-
--! ing with the st/jo, either along eco-
noiuical, social, financial, or education-
al tines, and

“Whereas, the children in our homes
today will be the state's mc.ii and wom-
en i n the morrow, and

• Whereas, the stale must suffer if
iwe are unable, to properly prepare
our children for citizenship, there-

fore.
“It is resolved that wo call upon

the public, the press and the pulpit
to give intelligent support to live tex-

tile workers to the end that they may

advance to their rightful place.
an equal wage, work-week and work-
ing and living conditions enjoyed by
'vorkers in other industries'.”

Long Service as Editor of the Same
A Paper.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Some days ago, upon congratulating

W. K. Jacobson upon the. fidth mini-
vei\s;fry of his Washington Progress,
lids paper slid he had'edited thsil pa-
per “probahly. longer than ally North
Garolinian iiad edited tlie same pa-
per.” In that statement we. were in
error. Mr. J. D. Kernodle lias o(lited
the Graham Glepuer neiTWy forty
years and .Toiiu R. Sherrill began edit-
ing the Concord Tiuie.s. March Ist.

; j 1885. thirty-eight years ago. Con-
gratulations from the youngster jour-

inalists to those veterans! And many

years of service and usefulness.

An Indian in the Punjab writes in
ink in Arabic a verse from the Koran
oil ?i grain of polished l ice. 'J be

¦ verse is written by the projected and
, | polishedThiger nail of the writer and

ifio Arabic characters are so boauti-
¦ fully traced that one may read them
<jwitii the naked eye. The artist, a

* middle-aged man, has been doing tins
! Und u£ work for years.

Dr. Buchanan Issues Warning to
People About Medicine Peddler

A warning that a medicine peddler
in this county is in his opinion vio-
lating the law, was issued this morn-
ing by I)r. S. E. Buchanan, head of
the county health department. The
peddler, Dr. Buchanan said he had
be.*n advised; has been selling his
wares in the county' under a guise as
a representative of the Federal Gov-
ernment and the State Boufd of
Health.

"Several reports of the man's activ-
ities have reached me during the past
several days.” l)r. Bnelianan added,
‘‘hut I have been unable to locate him
or get anything definite as to liis
whereabouts now.

“Tlie reports I have received stated
that the man has been selling a varie-
ty of medicine, telling the people that
lie lias been sent out by flu* Federal
Government and the State Board of
Health. Just how much medicine he
lias sold, and its nature. I am unable
to learn.”

Dr. Buchanan stilted that lie is eer- j
tain the man is not a representative of j
either the government or tilt* State |
Board of Health. “These agencies do j

not employ peddlers to carry on their !
,work.” he explained, adding that if j
either had sent a representative into I
lie county sueli a representative!

would have been advised to call on
him. as head of the health work in
this county. •

“People who arc solicited by tjris
peddler should not only refuse to buy
his goods.” I>r. Buchanan said, "hut
they should report the matter to me.
I am certain the man is a fakir, and
l would take every means to have him
nrrested.”

Dr. Buchanan also expressed the
opinion that if lie could located tlie
man and prove* that lie lias been rep-
resenting himself as an agent of the

Federal government and the State*
Board of Health’ ho would have a
strong ease against him, and tip it it
would go hard wjffli the man when
carried into court.

Dr. Buchanan plans to make every
[possible effort to run down the rumors

j concerning the peddler, and if he finds
j they are well founded, he will start
(a systematic search for the man.
i _____________

GOVERN RENT DEFINES
MEANING OF “TIGHTWAD”

He Saves 60 ( cut 14 in Every Dollar,
Says Rook on Thrift—Thrifty Man
Saves 20.
Washing, March A “tightwad”

is designated! by the Government as
a man who saves sixty cents of every
d( liar, and expends thirty-seven
cents of the balance for living ex-
penses. and one cent cadi for educa-
tion. recreation and aims.

In a little book, entitled “How
Otiier People Get Ahead,” the Govern-
ment savings system is endeavoring
to interest the American people,
especial y thoss with moderate in-

comes. |in thrift. lAlongside Its de-
signtion of a “tightwad” it places tlie
"spendthrift,” who is described as a\
man who saves nothing, spends fifty-

eight cents of every dollar in living
expenses, forty cents on recreation
and one cent each for education and
alms. The thrifty man Is designated
as one who saves twenty cems of
every dollar, expends fifty cents pn
living and ten cents each in educa-
tion, alms and recreation. „

In its foreword the Government
says tlie hook aims to show the
necessity for exercising care and
prudence i*i the management of re-
sources. the 'beneficial effects of sav-
ing, hen to differentiate between good
and bad investments, the danger signs
of fraudulent schemes, and the es-

sont'als of sound investment. Finally,
as a constructive niTans of putting
good advice into effect, it presents the
advantages of Treasury Savings Cer-

tificates and recommends ‘investment
in them as a step in thrift and saving,

which it. sa\s are the Habits essential
to individual success and inde-
pendence.

NATIONAL ESSAY (ONTEST

Tips (’ontrsi Is ( omlm ted Among the
High School Students.

Chapel Hill. April 2. -Announce;
meat was matte at ilic l Diversity of
North Carolina tonight of the plans
'for holding the national essay contest

in this state. The contest is con-
ducted among high school students,
under tlie auspices of the University
Extension Division and supervised by

th.e Highway Education Board, Wash-
ington. !>.• c.

Under rules announced by E. R.
Rankin, wlm will -be in active charge
of the contest ill this stale, participa-

tion is open to students in all schools
of secondary and high school grade.
The subject will be “'file 'lnfluence of
Highway Transport Upon the Relig-
ions Infe of My Community." The
length of the essay is limited to 700
words.

All essays must lie in the hands of
tlie principals and teachers by May 1.

and tlie throe essays from each
school must he submitted to the Uni-
versity Evtension Division on or be-
fore Mav 2U. i

The best essay submitted by a North
Car liiyt student will be sent to the

national committee for the national
competition. The winner of the na-
tional contest will receive tlie Harvey
S". Firestone scholarship, entitling the
ladder to his tuition and all reason
able expenses at any college or uni-
versity for four years.

Tin" value of Ibis scholarship is

tiumted at S-LOOO.

The student in North Carolina sub-
mit ting the best essay will he award-
ed for one year a loving cup. present-
ed by the extension division. The
cup will be in the possesion of the

school. The Sfony (’reek high school.
Alamance county, last year won this
cup, Miss Hallie Tillman submitting
the winning essay. N-

Washington officials have advisor!
Mr. Rankin that Karl Pearson, Wash-
ington. D. C., was last year’s nation-
al winner. Honorable mention, was.
given state essays from Wyoming, New
York. California. North Carolina.
Montana and Texas.

V New Lincoln Story.
.\lonroq Enquirer.

Mr. N. C. English came across ;he

other day tho following little “histor-
ical sketch” which is too good not to.
pa.'S along.

The night that Lincoln was nomi-
nait#d for the' presidency his wife
locked him nut. After Mr. Lincoln
had knocked repeatedly Mrs. Lincoln
called out. “’What lmve you been do-*
ing. strutting around till this hour oft
the night?”

“My dvur," said Me Lincoln, “I have
just been nominated for President of
the United States.”

• “Abe.” was Mrs. Lincoln reply, “1
thought, you wore drinking before;
now I know it.’

To save the tillage of Obcnunmer-
gau from starvation, the famous Pas-
sion Players of .hat place are going
to the United States, not to put on
the' Passion Play, hut to present jut

i elaborate act showing Bavarian vil- <
! lagers at their woda-earving craft. All!
[receipts, minus, exicnsos. will lie used j
for charity work in the village of Oh- i
erammerguu. The players per- ’

mit a. film of their act to be made, the

proceeds going tu charity,

mmmm nmt ¦¦¦»¦ iruinw i'i »

KIWANIS MEETING

Major \V. A. Foil Tried and Triumph-
antly Acquitted in a Mock Trial.
The entertainment features profil-

ed by Team No. fi. Dr. Morrison King,
chairman, marked the meeting on Fri-
day evening of the Iviwanis Club of
.Concord, at the local Y. M. C. A. There
were no business matters of import-
ance to come before the club, and none
ol' the committees were ready to sub-
mit any reports.

A touch of t lie Easter spirit was
added to the occasion by the appear-
ance on the •tables of howls filled
with colored eggs-which find been pre-
pared by the ladies in charge- of the
luncheons. A number of tlie grown up
hoys had an Vmjoyable time lighting
Easter eggs.

The entertainment provided by. Team
0 was start (Hi by Miss Helen Patter-
son. effectively costumed as a “black
mammy." who came into the hall and
sat down near the piano. She told her
hearers that she intended to sing
some of the old songs, ihe real songs.
Then followed a number of the old
darkey songs, such as “Swing Low.
Sweet Chariot.” "Standin' In the Need
of Prayer." “Walkin’ Over God's 1lob-
ben,which were keenly enjoyed by
everyone.

Major Will Foil, against whom a
warrant had been issued at last week’s
meeting, introduced as Ids guest Horn
11. S. of this city. The Maj-

or stated lbat Air. Williams would al-
so appear as tending counsel for the
defense in tlm trial which was about
to fake place. Albert Palmer was the
presiding judge, and the selection of a

: jury was faken up. Dr. Tracy Spen-
cer. Lee Crowell. Jr.. Julius Fisher
Jay Cannon and Charley Smart were
the witnesses for the State, while the
accused man. took tlie stand in bis

own defense. .Most of tli ¦ testimony
submitted by Dr. Tracy Spencer was
hearsay evidence, according to the
court, hut the Doctor affirmed that "he
knew il was so as soon as he heard
it.” The testimony of- the other wit-
nesses. some of'whom claimed to have
been present and actual eye-witnesses,
was so badly impeached that the jury
evidently did not attach much weight
to it. The testimony of Major Foil,
and the touching.pleas of his leading

counsel had their weight in the jury
box. and the accused man \V;is acquit-
ted by tlie court, lie is today receiv-
ing the congratulations of his many
friends over the victory lie has won.

The meeting on next Friday eve-
ning will !>e in charge Team’No. 1,
Albert Palmer, captain.

BIG SLI3IP IN BABY PROP.
¦ w

Homes Bureau Blames Ease Loving
Women For Decline.

American women love c.mtdvtlons.

, eoswucrics, movies, cigarettes and,
motor cars more lhan they do bames,

if figures obtained at the America!!'
domes Bureau mean anything.

The first nine months of 3922 show-

ed a loss of 322,9?2 babies ; >s com'
frdßled with 1921. the liui’cai an-
nounced. A of this rate
of decline ten years w iid bring .on
e milff na’ catastrophe, ac-or "t i la

tbe s'alisf.ic'-.
ii';' ir me burcap said lo,oml mil-

lion dollars a year, formerly given to
borne building, had been sacrific' d to
pleasures and blames city women who

find tlie boxy apartment iucferablc to

a fiat, whore the crying of a child is
not half so agreeable as the lamenta-
tions of a syncopated phonograph
record.

“Women temporarily have given
normal life the go-by,” says a state-
ment prepared by the bureau.

The sale of washing machines', the
organization revealed, fell off nearly

a third, while the pureluio of motor
cars increased rapidly.

To Sltuly Mothers’ Aid Law.
Raleigh, N*. March 2t>.—Miss

ICmeth Tuttle, of the State Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, wj.ll go to
Ohio in April to study tlm operation of
the Mothers’ Aid Law in Unit state
in connection with the supervision of
a similar act in North Carolina.

The 11*28 General Assembly appro-
priated $50,000 annually for mothers'
aid work in the state. "Whenever aid
is granted, the county in which the
mother resides must furnish an
amount equal to that "I the state,
which would result, in case all ot the

i state fund was used, in SIOO,OOO being
devoted to the work.

Miss Tuttle stated tonight that ac-
I cording to estimates she bus made it
will be possible in stupe instances to
aid as many as live mothers in a coun-
ty, tint that she expected the average
to be three. She plans, she continued,

to endeavor in each ease assist the

mothers in shearing work and an in-

come so as to discharge them from
the aid as soon as possible.

Vicar General Not Yet Put to s>eatb.
! Moscow, sp. in., (By the Associated
f Press).—The death. sen fence imposed

| uiHin Vicar General ButeUkavitch,
| eommutH'tkm of which, was denied by
! the Central Executive Coemit fee. has

; not yet been carried out. it was S-tid

:at op. 41. today.
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[LENOIR’S GREAT APPEAL
READY FOR PRESENTATION

Forty-Two Special Rallies to Be Hel;l
Over Territory of N. C. Lutheran
Synod. •

Hickory, March 30.—Beginning iui-
yue.iuitely after Easter and continuing

l until April 22. the opening of Lenoir’s
great appeal, 42 special rallies will lo
held over the territory of the North
Carolina synod of the Lutheran Church
in America,

Three of the most forceful speakers
of the Lutheran church of America
have been secured to make the chief
addresses. Dr. Simon Peter Long, of
Chicago, is not unknown to the
south. As a pulpit speaker he has no
chitial among Lutheran speakers. I)r.
Charles I*. McLaughlin-, pastor of Uie
old historic First Church of Pitts-
burgh, the first English Lutheran
Church west of-the Alleglmnies. serv-
ed Si. .lames Church, Concord, for
some years.. Rev. Chits. S. Bauslim
student secretary of the hoard of edu-
cation of the United Lutheran .Church
of America, is a speaker of rare force
and appeal, especially in his chosen
field, the development of Christian ed-
ucation.

Three speakers will appear at each
rally, one a student from- Lenoir col-
lege. The students that will take part
are Kyoshi Hirui, a Japanese student
at Lenoir for a Christian education;
Curtis K. Wise, president of the stu-
dent cabinet, and P. \Y. Deaton.

The second speaker will be an in-
fluential leader of the North Carolina
synod. Among the men taking part
and Dr. .7. L. ‘Morgan, president of the
synod: Dr. E. ,f. Sox, for many years
associated with Lenoir. The last
speaker will be tDo visiting Clergyman.

It is expected that within the throe
weeks that these special rallies con-
tinue. the greater, part of the Luther-
an Church membership will he reach-
ed. In that respect these rallies are
said to he the greatest concentration
for a cause ever undertaken by any
chimb body in North Carolina.

They will come as the climax of
the preparation of the canvass of the
Lutheran people to be made April 22
to 30. Part of the schedule for rallies
is as follows :

Dr. ( has. P. McLaughlin.
April s—Fa-ith. Faith. 7 :H0 p. m.
April o—Rockwell,0 —Rockwell, St. James, 7:3l)

p. m.
April 7—Albemarle, First Church, 8

p. m.
April B—Concord. St. James, 3 p. m.
April 8- Alt. Pleasant, Holy Trinity.

8 i>. in.
April P—Mooresvilie, St. Marks. 8

p. m.
April 10—Pear Poplar, St. Luke’s.

7 :30 ()/ m.
April 10 -fcawnapolis, Kimball Me-

morial. 8 p. II!. r"

April 17—Stanley. Christ's, 8 p. m.
" Dr. S. I*. Long.

April 12— Grove, St. Mark's.

High School Wins From Davidson in
Weird Contest.

Jn ah eleven inning contest that
was repeatedly won and lost by both
teams, the local high school finally
managed to shove over a winning tal-
ly and defeated the Davidson High

Selmol Friday by a 10 to D >jeore. Dav-

idson seemed to have the game sewed
up when they shoved across live runs
iii tin.', fifth inning and kept the lead
through the remainder of the game
until the last half of the ninth. The
locals went to the Hat in the la ft half
with the jscore to 7 against them,
but shoved across two runs on an
error.'a single, and a double and tied
the score. They won the game in
tho e eleventh. Lee, First man up.

doubled hut was caught tiding to steal
third. Cleaver got on through an er-
ror, stole second- and scored when
Bohannon dropped Sullivans long fly
to the right.

Sullivan pitched for the Iliglis and
with the. exception of the fifth had
things pretty much his way. He

fielded his position, miserably and re-
fused to take advantage of an oppor-

tunity to make a double play. Id the
tilth they gd! oil to his offerings and
secured four hits. He fanned twelve
men. §

Cathey pitched well for tlit* visitors

and whs tight in the pinches. He
fanned eleven men.

.McConnell for Davidson /secured
four hits out of six tgjps to tie* plate.
Two of them were* doublet. Walker

of the locals got a double and two
singles out of six limes up. Sulli-
van poled out a three bagger hi the

ninth hut was caught trying to score
on Goodman’s roller to third.

First Clinic For Cripples.
Wilmington. N. <*.. March 2!>. —Di-

rected by Dr. (>. L. Miller, of the
State Orthopaedic Hospital, and Miss

Kmotii Tuttle, of the Public Welfare
Department, the first clinic for crip-
ples in the state, under-the new plan
of operation, was being held at a lo-

cal hospital here today. Cripple chil-
dren of surrounding counties were be-
ing examined.

Decision as to tin* location of other
clinics in the state was to he reached
during the day. Following a census
of all cripples in tile state, conducted
by the welfare department several
months ago. if was decided to held the

clinics in (onvonieut cities.
Following the examination of the

children, they will he placed on the
Orthopaedic hospital lists for treat-

ment.
The clinic here was the result ot

efforts on the part of.the Wilmington
| Rotary club. The clubs in other eit-
'ies in the stated-ill assist in the work,

it was stated.

Suuinierless Year lor Canada Is Pre-
dicted.

Toronto. March 20.—Shivering Can-

adians who follow the forecasts or
local weather prophets were all work-

ed up today over predictions that this

yenr Would pass without any summer.
Wfth file temperature at or below*

zero throughout this section, the local
forecasters harked hack to 1816 for a
parallel for tU* summer!ess year they

|ar<* predicting. In PHti. historical
; records say, there was frost in every

[mouth of the year. Birds were kill-
ed: corn and other crops failed to

ripen and the northern Fnited States,

they say, was treated to a June snow-
storm.

*

*

, Sir Frederick Stuart director of

the meteorological service, asked
about the. predictions, refused to gua-r-

--: antee a 1923 summer, though he
1 thought there would be one.

Democratic Primary Called in This
City for Next Saturday, April 7th

Tenth District Convention Held Here Thursday Attended
by More Than Hundred Delegates—Grand Master of
State Organization Principal Speaker at Meeting.

The Democratic primary for the mu-
nicipal election to he held pn May Bth.
will he held next Saturday, April 7tli.
the call fgr the primary having been
issued today by E. F. White, chair-
man of the city Democratic executive
committee.

In the call Chairman White points
out that the primary will he held "at
the, several voting preciiwds in the
city of Concord between the hours of
2 p. m. and li p. m," The following of-
ficers will he nominated at the pri-
mary to he voted on at the regular
city election :

Mayor and one alderman and one'
school commissioner at large and one
aldermen lor each of the live wards
of the city; school commissioners for
wards one and four.

The aldermen of the city will liohh
their regular April meeting on next
Thursday night. April sth, and at that
time they are expected tu select the
judgesxand registrars for the primary
and election.

Persons who registered last year for
the school bond election need not reg-
ister again for the city election. 'When
the school bond election was called the
aldermen ordered a new registration
and all persons who registered at that
time need not register. again. Those
persons who failed to register for the
bond election must register again if
the would cast a vote in the city elec-
tion.

So far there has been no announced'
candidate for any of the city offices.
Several days ago one of Mayor Worn-
ble’s closest political advisers stated
that Mr. Wamble would be a candidate
for re-election, but so- far lie has not
authenticated this report.

Who is to be offered as aldermen
and school commissioners has not even
been rumored anywhere except on'
street corners and in drug stores. Sev-
eral of the present aldermen are ex-
pected to offer themselves as camli-

: dates again, hut they have made no
I formal announcement. It is the same
with the school commissioners.

Unless all Democrats of the city can
get together on a candidate before the
day of the primary, it is-probable that
several candidates will Noted upon
for the otii< eof Mayor. Persist eat ru-
mors have been ail oat for some time
to the effect that a number of Demo-
crats of the city want certain changes
in the personnel of several city offi-
cials. and they are expected to gcxinto
the primary prej wired to nominate men
favorable to their cause. In case their
candidates are not nominated, howev-
er, tl;ey will support the Democratic
ticket as nominated by the primary
vote.

No general interest lias been mani-
fested in the primary! and election so
far, ans unless there is a decided
change within the next week, the pri-
mary vote*will he* very small.

VETERAN CONDUCTOR
KILLED AT SPENCER

——

\\. G. Tar Iton Loses Life When Auto
is Struck by a V egetable Train.
Spencer, March 21).—W. G. Tarlton.

conductor on the Danville division of
tin* Southern -railway, whose, home is
at Spencer, was instantly killed here
shortly after 8 o’clock tonight, when
an automobile in which lie was trav-
eling from East Spencer was struck
and demolished by a vegetable train
at a grade crossing.

The dead man was about 40 years
of ago. and is survived by bis wife
and six children. He liad resided in
Spencer for the last 18 years. Mr.
Tarlton saw the train hire-king down
ujmui him as he was crossing the
network of 13 tracks in the Spencer
yards. The train had been broken
in two sections and the section men-,
aneing him carried no rear light. lie’
veiled to the train crew to stop the
train, but this appears r<> have been

:impracticable in the short time of
their disposal.

The train, traveling at a speed of
12 miles an hour-, struck the auto and
demolished it. The body of.Mr.-Tarl-
ton was broken into fragments. The
remains wc.iv assembled and taken to
an undertaking establishment in an
automobile.

The scene of the accident is said
to be Jme of the most dangerous cross-
ings on the Southern railway system
between Washington and Atlanta. A
number of near-fatal accidents have
occurred there within recent years.
Because of the network of tracks it
is an easy matter for an automobile
to become blocked.

Mr. Tarlton is believed to have mo-
mentarily lost control of his car.

SUED 4 ( ENTS, IS FIXED $25.

Woman Who Drcpp?d Battered Penny
Into Subway Turnstile Also Gets
I)av in Jail.

New York Times.
• Mrs. Antoinette Scotti. 43 years
old, who said she}, fired at 226 East
116th Street, was sentenced to the
Tombs for one day and fined $25 when
she .pleaded guilty in Special Sessions
yesterday tot dropping a slujf for a
nickel in a subway turnstile. (She was
the first woman arrested for the of-
fens?.

Interborough Rapid Transit, em-
nlofes told ihe Justice* that tlmy saw
the woman drop a cent, which had
been hammered to the size of a
nickel in the turnstile at Lexington

Avenue and 116th Street on March
16. They added that similarly dis-
figured cents had been dropped in the
turnstile on two preceding days.

r _

Obeying Orders.
Milwaukee Journal.

Hiking through a stna 1 French
town an ignorant chicken, unversed
in the appetites of American darkies,
crossed the road in front of a negro
detachment. With much ~enl a soldier
broke forth from the ranks and set
out in pursuit.

“Halt!” bellowed the officer in
charge. Both fowl and negro only ac-
celerated their paess.

“Halt! Halt!” repeated the officer.
The dusky doughboy made one
plunge, grasp’ng the chicken by the
neck and stuffed it. still struggling,
inside his shirt.

‘‘D'rc!” he panted. “All’ll learn you

to halt when the captain says hall.”

Weal Iter For Next Week.
¦Washington. March 31.—The weath-

er outlook for the week beginning on
Monday :

South Atlantic States: Local rains
•about Jhe middle, of the week: other-
wise mostly fair. Rising tempera-
ture Monday and Tuesday; colder

about Thursday.

(TTY ELECTION IN CHICAGO.

The Liquor Question Will Play a
More or Less Prominent Part.

Chicago. 111., (March 31^—‘After one
of the most spirited municipal cam-
paigns Chicago has sc:n in many
years, election day approaches with
the fate of the rival mayoralty candi-
dates hanging in the balance. The?
contest this year presents one strik-
ingly novel feature in Chicago poli-
tics. in that partisanship and

j “machine” activities have been
eliminated to a large extent. The
mnjcralty ca tid'd at es of the two lend-
ing parties —Arthur C. Lucder, Re-
publican. .and Judge William E.
Dever, the Democratic standard-bear-
er received their nominations m the
February primaries with the indorse-
ment cf the CitizensHQdayoralty Fom-
mitteo.

The battle between iMr. Luedor,
'. Chicago's i-ostnmstor, who retired to
j make the mayoralty race, and Judge

l Dever. who has taken a leave of ab-
! sence from the bench for It. lias been
I exceedingly spirited. While .Mr.
j Lucder is of German-American
•parent-age. Jud&e Dever is of Irish."
The contest turns on various local
issues, with the liquor question play-
ing a more or less prominent part. Os
the two parties, the Democratic is de-
cide’y :he wetter !n Chicago. The wet
organization rliinrs the Democrats
here as practically committed to their
platform

Chicago's first complete selection,of
its city council on a nonpartisan
basis will be cleaned up at the polls
next Tuesday, an incident of they
election almost lost sight of :n the
excitement of tlie mayoralty cam-
paign. Twenty of the fifty council
seats are to be ft led by choice of the
voters. However, they go. 4he council
is certain to continue-Democratic by

, a substantial majority.
If Judg' Dever is elected mayor, it

hvill put a complete Democratic ad-
ministrat’on in the City Hall. The
election of Mr. Lueder. the Republican
candidate, would, h iwever, seriously
limit the tie d of operations of the
local Democracy, now guided by

George E. Brennan, political heir of
Reger. Sitllican, long Democratic boss
of Illinois.
t Various good sitt ng aldermen and

others are up in the run-off contests.
In the February primaries 3(7 alder-
men got a majority of «1! the vote-*-
cast,-which elected them forthwith.
Where nobody got a majority, the rwo

highest automatically went pver to
the coming election for a decision.
Twelve of the candidates recom-
mended by the Better City Council
Committee, wh’ch endeavored to

awakan public interest in the alder-
manic election, remain standing for
election.

OIRSLER ANSWERS STRATTON

Well Known Writer Writes Scathing
Reply to New Ycrk Clergyman Who

. Attacks Moiies.
New York. March 31.—Fulton Ourli-

ler. the well-known writer and super-
vising editor of the Mncfadden ITtbli-
rafions. has published a scathing re-
ply in Movie Weekly to the hitter at-,
tack of -the Rev. Dr. Stratton, of Cal-
vary Baptist Church in New York, wh<»
has declared that the movies arc drag-
ging us all to hell. The answer has
¦attracted nation-wide attention. Ours-

Jer’s famous editorial “What About
Wallio Reid?” defending the stricken
movie star, is regarded as one of the
epie writings of the' screen. Under
the able editorship of Bavid Baleli.

, i Movie Weekly has made tremendous
strides in circulation and is now eag-
erly read for its newsy features, its
forceful editorials and its wealth of
halftones.

* w

*

EA S TE'R HATS!
The colons are the very brightest pr in subdued shades.
The trimmings are of feather fancies, ribbons in be-

witching becoming ways.

And flowers are bright and Spring looking as well as
youthful.

Hats to suit all occasions.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
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